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WITH MORE 28TH TROOPS ARRIVES VETERANS ARRIVE BARS PLAN TO STAY
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Arraigned in 12th and Pino
Streets Station, Then Turned

Over to Another District

SECOND CHARGE PREFERRED

Two men accused of the lnroeny of nn
automobile were held in $2000 bull for
court at Twelfth and 1'ine streets stn-tlo- n

today and thtn turned over to the
police of the Thirty-nint- h street nnd
Lancaster avenue station to nnswer n
charce of nttempted larceny of an auto-
mobile in that district.

They gave their names as Joseph Mnl-lie- .

twenty years old, Sydenham street
near Olrard avenue, and Harrj Mon-
tana, twenty-two- , Tenth street nenr
Race.

Moth were arrested last week follow-in- g

the theft of the automobile nf Rob-
ert Molth from in front of his home nt
-- ijo ,orrn nvenue. i no men
were caught, the police say. while in an
automobile towing the stolen machine
ai lenm am! l,onitnirt streets. The
automobile used ns n tow car was the
propertj of Mullie The men said the
were hired b n stinnger tn tnw the
machine from before Mnith's home to n
repair shop nt Seenth and Locum
streets

Charged With nolher Theft
The police of the ThirM ninth street

and Lancaster incline station i barge the
two men with the attempted Inrcem r.f
an automobile from Thiitv fointh 'trnt
and Lancaster nvoinio last week

Charles Limebnugh, thirty yenis old,
111 Duncannon avenue, was held in
S1000 bail for ourt on a .hnrgc of
stealing $1000 wortli of automobile
tlre.

Limebaugh was arrested after Mor-
ris Hriischbein, a gnrage owner of 1."il 1

North llrond street, visited the detec- -
tivo bureau nt Cltv Ilnll mil ninlMl
Limebaugh 's picture from among those
it. .... rogues' gallery as lilt man ,t 11(11.
tried to him stolen has whatl
tenia;

Limebaugh denied all knowledge of'
the tires and said he never visited
Heirschbein- - carnce. but the l.itinr
supplanted his gallery recognition with
n pergonal identification when Lime-
baugh was arraigned before Magistrate
Pennoek today and the prisoner was
held.

Tires Stolen
Karlv yesterday morning the garage

4711 N'orth Broad street, owned by
Urannigan & Scbroeder. was forced
open and twenty two tires valued at
$1000 stolen.

It was these tires Limebaugh is sup-
posed to have nttempted to sp1. He
was arrested by Detectives (Jrnham and
Heeves, of the TJranchtovvn

Two automobile thieves in n stolen
motorcar led seven pursuing machines
a wild chase through Frankford before
they abandoned two stolen automobiles
and escaped.

The men were first seen at Kensing-
ton and Frankford avenues, where they
rode in an automobile. One i van got
out of the automobile and walked to!

omrath street, about half a block
away.

r He got into the automobile of Richard
Moore, of Lansdalc. yesterday, and was
just driving away when Moore saw him.
Moore gave chase and spread the alarm.
Six. private machines and the automobile
patrol from the rvankford station were
toon engaged in the chase.

Machine too Slow

When the stolen car arrived at the
place where the bandit nnd the machine
In which the men went to Frankford
vere the man in the latter car storted

his machine nnd ran down Frankford
avenue alougside of Moore's machine
Moore's machine proved too slow and

1 the man who had stolen it leaped into
the automobile beide his pal.

At Kensington nvenue and Adams
street. Sergeant Mencke, of the Penn- -

sylvanla Knilroad police, called to the
thieves to halt, but they refused. As
they turned Kensington avenue into
Adams street he fired several shots at
the rear tire, puncturing both of them.

The machine in which the thieves
were riding was Mich a powerful one,
however, that they still managed to
keep ahead of the crowd. At Eliza-
beth street they abandoned their auto-
mobile and ran. IJoth escaped.

The nutomobile in which the thieves
had gone to Frankford was one stolen
in South Philadelphia several days ago.
Near the place where thev left the ma-
chine, another stolen car, the property
of Edwaid Johnson, ,'1211 Midvnle ave-
nue, was found.

LEAVES $1500 TO CHURCH

Relatives Get Residue of $35,000
i Estate of Ann D. Smith

The will of Ann D. Smith, X17 South
Eighteenth street, admitted to probate
today, bequeathed the sums of $,"00
each to the following institutions: ,St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, Episcopal
Tract Society of Philadelphia and Epis-
copal Foreign and Domestic Missionary
Society, The residue of an estate val-
ued at $05,000 went to relatives.

Charitable bequests of $200 each
were left by the will of Bridget A.I
Hope, tU Wortli 'iliirty-nint- h street,
to the Baptist Orphanage. Angora, aud
the Old Ladies' Home. Seventeenth and
Norris streets. bequests to rela-
tives brought the total to $7402.

Emma J. Fo left $11,000 to rela-
tives; Wllhelinina flonnefinger, 018
Venango street, left to relatives;
Anna I. Oravitt, Hahnemann Hospi-
tal, left $5350, and Anna L. Finley,
Misericordia Hospital, $1000.

Pertonal property of Joseph Gaids
was appraised at $(58,002.02 and per-
sonal property of Marcella Bennls at
$10,000.

MEDICAL DISTRICTS OPEN

Fourteen Areas Announced Where
Fighters May Get Treated

Announcement was made at Wash-
ington today of the organization of
fourteen medical districts where dis-
charged soldiers and marines, who are
beneficiaries of; the war risk Insurance
net, tnsj obtain necessary treatment,

Philadelphia will be the headouarters
fcj?,'3f the medIeiilfdistrIct,of Pennsylvania

'- - .and Delaware. The headauarters will' be located at 410 Chestnut street andy lll t.- - I. .1,.... a.. ...... r tx wiu va u iuaiio ui ouiscuu vs. u
? Collins.

V
-- 'The districts will he under the super-- 5

rllon of the public, hfalth service and
iu,oyrgon uenejai 4rtuna in super- -

0

Builders' Association President
Predicts Increase in Cost

of Laborers

CONFEREES MEET TODAY

Failure to revive and pass the .$14,.
T.'O.OOO loan nt this afternoon's nos-sio- n

of Common Council will cost the
city heavily In etra labor charges,

to Daniel Crawford, Jr., presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Operative
llullder' Association,

"The work for which the loan pro-
vides funds will ,ne to be done sooner
?.r X?", "nUl Mr Crawford today.

If the full amounts asked are
contracts can be let inime-(linte- l,

taking advantage of presentprices
"The cost of construction is increas-

ing steadily. Common labor is cettiuefrom forty-fiv- e to fifty cents nn hour
! nnl P laborers fifty-fiv- e cent nn
nn'-'r- tn hcl stone. In March labor
'"""' "p "" tor thirtv-fiv- e cents nn

i IIOIII I nm convinced flint n,iou.,,
IWill he w(ire no:t jear instead ofibetti

200.000 Italians Go Home
' Italian laborers, having savedmoncv during the war. are rushing back... .m. the armistice wassigned 200,000 have Cnne home, The

second geiicintion of Italians will not
no lanonug work

"Citj departments are
higher estimates for work let to

lontiactors i:,ry Ms construction
win Dear out mr nredictinn

,nnt tllP labor shortnge will be greater
a l'nr troni now than it is today "

Mr Crawford expressed thp lmn ii,i J

the conferees meeting today would not
decide on n cut in the original figures.!

The fate of the loan is in the hands
of the independent and administration
"'onfTeeo Uoth sides havo expressed
" naVe ,llnt ,ll' n,n K't fniTAlhoi- -

l00K P'n(,p nt the earlier conference.
,If aJlna. nBr,n"'n- ' not reached!

.,f"rp l rcs,,?ut treason calls the eoun-- 1

"Im,.'n ' "lfr- - an pffort will be made
" ""' "?or ,of f'0llnc'ls Put through

some ort of a loan.
The rock on wlncn tii political fac- -

tions have split wide n is that of size
and they arc said to be several millions
npnit this morning. Organization mem
hers hope to "force the issue today and
it is not improbable that Independents
will call for n rceonsideratio of the
amendment defeated last week when
Common Councilman Robert Lamberton
suggested a nit from $14,750,000 to,
SI 0,570,000.

Comparative Table.

The comparative figures of the Rmith-Var- c

loan and that proposed by the
Independent councilmen show- - this re-

sult :

- ..!..'"""K" neither nle-- ell some tires ves. revealed

station

off

Other

$8500

getting

Inde- -
Va pendants
li.ooon.on non.ono
ii.ooo (inn nno.noo

400.000 200.000
350 oon .ion. noo

l.noo.ooo nno.ooo
450 onn son ono

l.ooo.ooo i ono noo
150 000 150.000
600.000 300.000

Main I'tt.riBranch
New brldsen
Parkway
Kpair aftpnait reis
VavlnK streets
Hi)ft streets
Improve country roads
liraatnir streets
Improve Delaware ave-

nue 175.000 17B.000
Improve water supply 3 000,000 3 ono ono
Water mains, etxr . 250.000 250.000
Motor apparatus HO 000 .10 000
Pollee motor launch 10 000 10.000
New and motor equip-

ment for old fir
apparatus . 500 000 250 000

Repairs, remodel Are,
boatfl 300,000 50 000

Purchase of ground,
erection and con-
struction equip-men- t

repairs police
and Are stations 250.000

Extensions. Improve-
ments for Electrical
Bureau SS.OOO 15S.00O

Hooltal buildings etc 300,000 300.000
.Tor contagious

Children s
Hospital. Phlladel
phla General Hos-
pital 410,000 450 ono

Refund mandamuses 1.500.000 1 5O0 000Municipal Court build-
ings 500,000 N'one

Totals 14. 750.000 110.370 000
Hope for Break

Backed by statements from the Phila-
delphia Operative Builders' Associa-
tion, the Kensington Board of Trade
and other civic organizations, the Vnrc
members hope that enough pressure has
been brought to bear on the independent
members to force a break in their line-
up of twenty-nin- e men to permit the
passage of n loan bill including all of
the original items for street and high-
way improvements. Discussion of these
items has led to a bitterness of feeling
that is expected to result in some lively
tilts during the remainder of the term
of the present councilmanic bodies.

In the nveut a loan is finally passed
either by agreement, or after a fight,
Select Councils will have to meet .Tuly
,3 to take action on the measure. The
passage of a loan bill will be followed
by action on a large number of bills
outlining work to be donn with the
money to be made available early in
the fall. Dependent upon the time con-
sumed in loan discussion is the ques-
tion of another meeting of Common
Council next week.

r.fforts will be made today to clear
the calendar and leave little or no
business for a future meeting. Bills
appropriating by transfer a total of

$1,000,000 await passage.

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Santa Barbara, at Philadelphia, with 157sodlers. Including 155th Provisional ncomposed of the Twenty-eight- h BalesCommissary Unit. 31Kth FieldSquadron. Third Clothing Squadron, T41.IIfutchery Company Slsty-fourt- Camp Ho".

nltal Sixteenth Veterinary Hospital Firtv.first Sanitary- - Squad 212th and SSl.ttary Tollce Companies. 4 hand 030th Aero Squadron.. deta?hraent
ofV;cerl.Xt",,X,h En,ln"- - " sU cl'.uat

Sierra, at New Tork from st v..,iwith 1543 troops Including 41 omc'eri T and771 men of the 171st Provisional nattallonTorganized from scattered units
K"?nl?,d ,n the battalion Included the 328thMeld Remount Squadron Third Eighth andNinth Mobile Hospital. 101st Bakery Com-pan-Eighteenth Sanitary Squadron. Fifty,
second and Fifly-slitt- h Hospital
Thirtieth Company, transportation "orr.
Other units on board Included
and 272 men of the 324th Service Il.tl.1"'
and small detachments from the asothRakery Company. SOTth Butchery Company
Sixty-sixt- h Field Artillery, scattered casualsand 273 sick and wounded

Artemus. at Newport News, from St Nt.taire with 4300 affioeri and men, Including
membere of, the, Flftyfourth Pioneer

created from t.ie old Seventy-flrs- tNew York regiment. Many ngroes. mem;Ur. of tho 620tli Englneeri, alsoaboarJ.
DUE TODAY

Reglna d'ltalia, at New Tork, fromwith 1780 troopg.

DUE TOMORROW
4"38Ptron'e ' N' Trk' fTOm Br"1, ,,"h
,Tir'.r.t N'w Tork from st-- Naialre,

vrlth 8034 army rersonntl.
Santa Paul. , at New Tork. from St.Natalre, with 2008 officer ap4 men,
Santa, Clara, at New Tfrk, from SLNaulre, with '174S ovorseaJ vtiterans..VHIkllA a s lejAeaf A ! ..iilip umii, wiw

W -

l

y v;,(fgf nil".' :': :C0 VUm$A

ti&.'raaisiaw.i'.iajjAftai'fSg A
,..,

The troopship Santa Barbara, bringing more than l.'OO overseas veterans, among whom were many Twenty-eight- h

Division men, docked at Snyder avenue wharf this mm nine. In the upper left is Captain Page, commander
if the Kighty-Kiglit- h Aerial Squadron

CONFESSES SLAYING

PATROLMAN;THOUGHT

HE WAS HOLD-U- P MAN

Murphy Declares He Did Not

Know He Hit Bluecoat Until
He Read" of It in Papers

Thomas Leonard Murphy, one of the
Baltimore men arrested nnd charged
with the murder of Abner Braun, the
Trenton motorcycle patrolman shot nnd
killed on the Bensalem turnpike several
weeks ago, confessed to the killing to-

day.
Murphy said he was driving the auto-

mobile when a man in a brown suit B.
rode up alongside of the machine on a
motorcjclo and demanded that he and
Henry Hick, the other mnn in the ma-

chine, throw up their hands.
Thinking the man was a highwayman,

Murphy said, he reached down into the h.
side pocket of the car nnd drew out a
revolver nnd shot "I heard a dull F.
thud, but did not know I hnd really hit
the man until I rend it next day in the
Baltimore papers," he told Captain of
Detectives Souder

Kick confirmed the story. The men
said that the stolen automobile in which
they were riding had been given them bj
a man In Baltimore.

Braun was married and had several
children. He was shot after chasing the
men from Trenton.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William .1 Berchall. 2418 Firth st ndS
Hodson a Waters 04J N 48tn st and Eva

T droce. 700 N 45lh St.
Andrew Taj lor Lhester Ship Hotel Pa

ajid Mary Rantshl. Lansdowne. la
Abrah-v- Kravitz 325 Wharton st and

Mary Anderson. 511 N tith st
Daniel W Dnwnlni. 5838 Filbert st and

Narnle G Ferguson. 710 S 19th st E.
Harrison D Tunk M1B Master st and

lMna, Ljvwn. 3858 N. 8th st
nictmrd H Qulgley, 5832 Cedar si and

Lillian S. Kvans. 4092 Irving st
Oeorge M. Snjder 0sl4 Vandjke st and

Ethel J. Williams, Drlntol plite and Osster
Shell road

Charles J McCauley. 1508 Marston tt . and
Annie Dyer 107 Fltieerald st

Itobert J Eisenman 1 N 4JJ ! and
Hertha Melr. 2522 N DOth st

George Cook. Jr , 3237 Aramlnso st and
Hem man. 850 Mercer st

John Trleres SJ3 Locust st.. and Pigone
Grombow, 211 H VSiTitn t.

Charles W How man. 2222 Kimball st and
Rachel L,. Grai. 2222 Kimball t

I.enn M Haines, narclav. N J . and
Hachael I. Kden. u", ' "

Hdward Paul 380s Camlirldse st and
Anna. Heuson nn o. ,"- -"

PUrco Marvin. 0020 lork road and Caro- -......line uenaum imijo

n,4Mnh n Knorr. Lawnd-al- Pa and
Martha B Slmcock. Lawndaie 1'.

Charles Master, 507 spruce at and Frances
Htrause, H1.I2 v l"gf","',.iv, ., ni ,,

Amos Holllnger. 3818
lle. M Hhumnn, 1327 Victoria st

Jo-e- Weinsteln. 527 Queen t and Fan- -

rtllO Pe Lsncej st
nJi'.- - rrl 11. 8637 Ludlow t and

n.iin. A riroomes. 3712 Warren sf

Vlckre Pulkken 42?,.ror.,er nnd Mary
Mkanen --".' "'"?,,,": and

st .

nil.- -. M neechwaod stanl .Mayci. -
1748 N 1'ark ave and- ......"-5qj- ,l.uiiiuru.. t t mr, a. arene hnepnem. oo-t- ' -- ".';: .

lErhard Zahn,. 5531 I'lne .. ana .Mary A

I'artnan i'i.o f, "","' 'V. , arid Paula
HenningK 2215 W Tioga at

and Anna
J,(valliS:Rr.,.n M0Onrr'oe ., atand MaudMarket..

McL'McFarl.ndOU Ontario st ,Joseph
and Martha F.IIott. 857 Thayer t

, and Clara
treicK. i"" """irt,",', -- , apdr.ii T Feeney. N 5th

Margaret S Weand, 2020 N 5th sl
Aa-n- IF Frankhauer. R'adlnu. Pa . and

Ktiiin Jii neuiiaii. "- -

Joseph Kor-par- . 81 Jms, 1.. 1 and Anan in

.?,'. ISB'.v.' 1837 S nouvler st. and""""'". j:r;..i ;, te m. i,iJ.i .1.
James A. Hurgess, 15R Jamestown ave , and j

Alma I! Donald. 4012 Mansion ave
John C. Dlckel 2455 Memchts st , and Mabel

Ortman. 10 W Allegheny ave of
Francis A Morris. I) Illchmond st ,and

Thelma Llfblsch. 1116 O'Nell at
J. Hog.n. 2309 N Falrhlll st and.,.,,, .Ruin k. ijona. wvb .'

John M. Hoffman. 1013 Arch st and Marie
A. Hall. Fulton. NY.

Harry D. Johnson. 5537 Chancellor it., and
Ella G. Osynor. 5587 Chancellor st.

William F Transue. Bethlehem, Pa., and
Mary K Hellman. Allentown. Pa,

Harry Maurer, 023 w. Huntingdon it., and
Agnes Canning, 000 Beulah at.

BELGIAN PORT FOR TROOPS

Soldiers Say That Brest Sailings Will
Be Abandoned' All troop returns will be engineered

through Belgian ports after July 1, was
the word brought by the veterans who
arrived here on the .Banta Barbara to-

day.
J,

Bordeaux has already been abandoned
as a port of debarkation, and Brest and
St. Naialre will be given up at the end

I this taonth, It was ld.

Men From Here
nn Santa Barbara

Among the mnn on board the tioop-shi- p

Santa Barbara from Philadelphia
nnd vicinity who wore welcomed nt
Snyder nvnnun pier were :

Lester It Ilurlinsnnic B!oomburs.
I'a. ; George (i Alexander, "'20 North
Thirty-secon- d street: Claude II. Alex-

ander. 2-- 0 North Thirty-secon- d street;
I'rnnk Iligert, 141 Nectarine street;
Stewart A. Drnngold, York; Henry E.
Smith, Pittsburgh. Trank Fans, Oak-mon- t.

Charles Ilotz, Rending: Albert
Gusky, Pittsburgh: Hugh A. Boyle,
Bethlehem ; Albert C. I.aury, 241 South
Thirty-thir- d street; E. S. Wilkinson,
Pittsbjrgh; William George Pinkstonc,
4047 I.archwood avenue; Captain Allnn
Crawford. 1000 Sanson! street; Carl C.
Low. Asbui-- Park, N. ,T. ; William

Moore. Ml South Sixth street, Cam-
den : Robert F. Stiusou. Greenville,
Pa.: Burris II, Beagan, Beading: S.
II. Najlor. Trenton, N. J.; rrank

Belgrade street : Harold Ti.

Fisher. York: John Garfield, Wheat-
land ; Mannie (ioldberg, Sharon ; James

Cullen, 2041 South Eleventh street:
William 0. Miles. r?4."S Jasper street;

A. McNamee, 1009 North Front
street.

John P. Hughes, 1010 South Twenty-secon- d

street; H. J. Wagoner. 1330
Boston avenue; Bdmond II. Raymond,
T.20 North Marshall street ; Elviu B.
Greenly, Lancaster; N. N. Eiler, Head-
ing; Boleslovv Nakutovie, 023 Spring
Garden street; John R. Wood, 1S02
Chetuut street: I'dvvard J. Lawtou,
310 Fitzgerald street; Thomas, O'Don-nel- l.

Blue Bell Hill, German-tow- n

; Second Lieutenant U. M.
Heinith. 0211 Christinn street; Joseph

Wolf. Bloomibure I George .

Baude, 730 East Tioga street.
James A. Boss, Lancaster; Samuel

Boordmau, 2000 South Seventh street;
John Green, ,r121 Stiles street; Samuel

Hudson, 1412 Noith Redticld street;
Jnmes Curry, 422 East Seveuth street,
Chester,

Frank Kenney, 320 Conaroe street.
Falls of Schuylkill; Joseph Rabn, 712
Maiu btreet, I'boenlzville ; Jacob Laug-weile- r,

224 North Dcnhani stieet;
Edgar O. Selpp, 1005 North, Eighth
street; James H. Wister, 2043 Amber
street; Raymond Leibfreid, 2013 Cam-
bria street; S. J. Pinjard, 4403 East
Park drive.

ALEXANDER IS HEAD OF

CHESTNUT CRACKERS

More Serious Today Indianap-
olis Selected as Next Year's

Meeting Place

A few minutes of transition from the
ridiculous to the sublime, if a huniuc&s
sesslou can be called sublime, and the
American Press Humorists had con-
cluded the business meeting this morning

the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, nnd
were once again free to follow the elu-
sive pun.

But It is hard for them to take them-reive- s

seriously, and therefore, even
during this business part of their con
vention, humor would crop In, like gold

a salt mine, nnd it all started when
(Jrif Alexander, who is to bo president
of the organization for the coming
ear, was introduced to (he members

as "it." Possibly the onerous duties
the office warrant the bolder being

called "it," for there was no objec-
tion to the pronoun on the part of Mr.
Alexander,

Tim Hubbard, of Indianapolis, was
elected secretary and treasurer, and
the next convention will be held in that
city. It is a rule of the humorists that
ai the term of the secretary aud treas- -

nrer expires he automatically becomes
president. J. V, Illgginbotham wag
chosen for

The executive committee, upon whose
shoulders falls the burden of choosing
the officials, agreed that in the meet-
ing there would be "open covenants
openly arrived at," They afe Don Her-ol- d,

A. J. Taylor, It. O. Pemberton,
A, Waldron and Chatlea Leedy.

The humorists, also went on record
as thanking the city for its hospitality,
nnd to prove it they made Statistician
V3 J. Cattell an h6norar7 member of
their orgaalatti

DETECTIVE WHO SHOT

AND KILLED BOY, 15,
HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Defense That Youth Was Tam-

pering With Lock Fails to Be
Confirmed at Hearing

Campaigns,

isen, 01 inne, in., u inrmucr 01 me
038th Aero Squadron. Like Captain

(.eorge Beadling, Baltimore and Ohio Page he wns trained with the British
detective, who yesterdav sliotiduring the early dnys of the war. He

and killed George Schaefcr flften. was awarded the British 1 lying Cross.

rMr, ,,, . ,. .. 'for successfully buttling seven German

street, uii
rwent3"-ninth- , planes nbove Captain Bissell

was without hail today bv
.Magistrate Baker at the Twentieth aud
Federal streets station.

Beadling, in his own defense, claimed
'

that he had caught the boy tampering
with n freight car lock near Grav's:Ferry road and Thirty fiist street. None'
of the witnesses at the today'
testified that they had seen the boy
tampering with the lock. John Street,
eighteen years old. 3000 Oak ford street,
said the boy wns returning from a swim
in the Schuylkill.

This is the second shooting by n rail-
road detective in South Philadelphia
within twenty-fou- r hours. The other
ctim was Edward Cranston, sixteen

years old, 1823 South Twenty-lir- t
street, who wns shot Tuesday by- - a
railroad detective. Cranston is in the
Methodist Hospital in u serious toudi-tiou- ,

but is expected to recover.

TODAY'S CASUALTY LIST

Eleven Phlladelphlans In Of.
flclal War Bulletin

commenda-th- e

casualty the War,ion of
today.

Wounded

nue; privates Nelson

Ward
street;

within
brought

mascots
spicuous

slightly Corporal captured
trench

urine turret, imiicii in action, previously
reponeu missing m is Private
Francis A. McSliane. Erroneously re-
ported wounded severely is Private
Nicola Napolitano, 71."3 Y!s!nom!ng
street.

FIVE HELD IN RACE

Get Thirty Days Others
Were Discharged at Hearing

Five men were arrested after
riot In which Italians and par- -
iicipnieu tiermnntown and1
Bristol street before S o'cloek
this morning. j

Witnesses sny started
two intoxicated men began "kid-- I

ding" Italian employes of the P. i

working at thut plare. of
resented remarks and

fight soon became with
and being indiscriminately
both .

Those arrested were Daniel Conroy,
'

North Fifteenth street, nnd Hugh
Seventeenth street, said'

to the instigators of the fight, nnd
Frank Macnry, and Catharine
streets; Raffnel Sixth
Catharine and Charles Nels,
Gcrmantown all
Conroy nnd were sentenced
tu thirty days each In the County-Prison-

others were discharged.

BOY AS BURGLAR

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Said by
to Have Confessed

Louis Fendall, fifteen years old,
street, will have

at the House of Detention today on a
charge of burglarising the home

Landmon, East Price street.
The youth, according to police

the Germanlown has confessed
bis guilt.

Fendalh It is charged, entered the
home yesterday afternoon

through a cellar window. A on
the second floor was broken open

cash and revolver were
7&tjoy arrested jast nlgh.( by"; uq

79th Division Men, of
Fivo Landed Here

Today Great Welcome

railroad

Cambrai.

henring

Named

shortly

Italians

251 ST M. P. CO. ABOARD

Battle-scarre- d veterans of five cam-

paigns against the Germans reached
Philadelphia today on board the trans-
port Santa Barbara nnd were given
wonderful reception.

to several outfits saw
service in every big campaign In which
the American forces participated, a unit
of the Seventy-nint- h Division the
231st Military Police Company trained
at Camp Meade nnd made up largely
of Phlladelphlans, was on board.

men landed nt Snyder nvenue
whnrf about ten o'clock, having reached
Delaware Breakwater night and
proceeded up to Reedy Island, where the
auchor wns east until fhis morning.

Such wailike shouts as "get the
d tl Germans for sinking their ships"
and "on to Mexico to clean up now,"
vvere forgotten in n general rush to the

of the when some one shouted
"there's: Hog Island. " Tiny hnd nil
heard of the world's greatest shipyard
and vvere anxious to see It

Captain 11. C. M Pnge, formerly of
Mt. Alr.v, now of Florida, of the
Eighty-eight- h Aero Squadron, wns one
nf the five campaign on board.
has the Distinguished Service Cross nnd
Croix de Guerre, He insisted that the
awards had been passed around in a
basket and he had been lucky enough
to grab one of ench.

Daring Feats
But comrades told of daring feats

above the clouds at Chateau Thlery,
Toul, the Marne the Argonne, In-

cluding two occasions on which he was
lost over the Gorman lines and returned
Mifel.v after battling four enemy pintles
ou ono occasion nnd live ou another.
In each of these events he destroyed
o(ie German plane,

Captain Pago wns horn on Boyer
street, Mt. Airy, nnd wns educated nt
the Oerinnntovvn Friends' School. His
father Caiter H. Page, a cousin of
former Ambassador Page, und an of-

ficial the United Gas Improvement

, Another man on
!the transport was Captain Clayton Bis- -

is one of the first Americnns to return
with the latest of British decorations.

Major D. M. Shaffer, of New CaHtle.
Pa., eullsted as a buck private In n
veterinary unit aud forty days later
attained the rank of major in

(orps. His phenomqual rise wns based
on sheer merits, comrades insist.

An Indian, Leo White Eagle, a
of Major Shaffer's outfit, gained

fame throughout the A. E. F. for
ruling nbillty. Lieutenant John R.
Wood, of Newtown Square, was an-

other noted rider nboaid.

Captain Crawford
Captain Allan Crawford, of 1000

Sansom street, this city, was another
one of the veterans aboard success-
fully defied death duriug five campaigns,
lie Was n member of Captain Page's
outfit.

Private Edward C Seipp, of the
2."lst Military Police Comp.iuy , a form-
er patrolman attached to Twelfth
District, said that the Philadelphia po-

licemen attached to organization
had done exceptionally line police'work

'Two foxes niwl dogs, as well

ah a ilove capiurcti ai mr .vrniuuc,
nre among the other mascots.

TODAY
OPENING DAY

of the neweM

POPULAR LUNCH
1235-3- 7 Filbert ft'

A conl. aanHary place for builnens men.
Samlwlrhea, hot and cold tllie In Rreat-en- t

variety The very beat coffee at IVo.

All our nre In our own
bakery, with aueclal attention for oual- -
lly and cleanliness

Our lVlrei are VF.B.Y MODKItATK

SEL-i

Tho body designers of Kl-a-

custom-bui- lt cars this year
In their field the achieve

ments ot me engineers m me
mechanical perfection of the
chassis.
See rhotooraph In Suiirfay'a Ledger

notorial Section
W. C1ABKE OUIKn, 300 N.

MniMKit
wii.mvooD. x. j.

tiriTFI ? THE WVNDMEHE. of courae.ttUlIAil MarnollaAv. Ilklt. Krank Iioaii

TOI.rllKSTKK nKACH. ill).

HOTEL TOLCHESTER
altuatecl on fhempe-vlt- Ilay. All

the Advantaiea of Salt Water and Oione.
ratea by week and vveek-n-

Apply JIOTEl, TOLCHESTER,
inicnriirr iu.

ATLANTIC c'itY
TAttflR INN ocean end Connecticut Ave.

Ideal lane, airy
rooma. Excellent table. JTth aeaaoni owner
manae-mien- t Mod rate J P. A.M Dunn.

OfKAN nnovB
THESHELBURNE

Neve modem hotels hot and cold water
In every room', private hatha: Ocean Path.
way, faclnr park and ocean. V, C. Haynea

"' OOKAN

HOTEL BRIGHTON,
Tlh and Ocean Ave.
as. H n. SOOT.3".

Eleven Philadelpluans nre named jnlaDroai1 antl ,ln1 pa''nP1 ,,'n
list ielcacd by a" "'"' wnom tlieJ' eame 'n

Department contact.
seveiely nre Cook Edwin! There was ono sick man on the ship.

Campbell, 777 South Queensland ave-- I He was Private Edward J. Lawnton,
S, Anderson, 1121 310 Fitzgerald street. He was taken

Columbia avenue: Harry C. Cummliigs, ill with the grip while still three days
r771 Stenton avenue: M. Coley, 'out of port. He is recovering, how-51- 1

South Foity sixth William 'ever, and probably will be discharged
M. Smylie, IS31 Xiirth Thirty-thir- d a few days,
street; George Grundhal, 4111 North As usual the soldiers several
Sixth street, nnd John (!. Muldoon, 200, home. One of the most con-Ea- st

Westmoreland street. Wounded wns Nancy, a German police
are Philip F. Chec- -' ,l0g, tuken in a German

chio, 1430 South Thirteenth street, and Captain E. M. Williams, of
Private Bendetto Colella, 1223 Ciith- -' the 3r4th Aero Snuadrou, is the owner.
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Preparations Made by Liquor
Dealers to Contjnuo Business

as Usual After This Month

2 MEETINGS SET FOR TODAY

Preparations nre being made by the
liquor dealers to continue business as
usual after July 1, It is reported. Two
meetings of importance to dealers will
be held today.

The Philadelphia Retail Liquor Deal-
ers' Association will meet at the Penn
Square building this afternoon and a
meeting will also be held by the Penn-
sylvania Brewers' Association In the
Land Title Building.

The decision of the Appellnte Court
of New York as to what constitutes an
intoxicating beverage and other mat-
ters pertinent to the liquor business will
be discussed.

Applications for federal licenses for
the ensuing year continue to pour in
nt the office of the Internal Revenue
Department. Nearly COO dealers paid
their monthly license Installments for
the month of July at the office of the
city treasurer yeeterday.

Legislature Criticized
Ciiticism of the Legislature for pass-

ing the Ramsey 2ai per cent beer bill'
was expressed in a statement issued
yesterday by the Anti-Saloo- n League.
The league predicted that the measure
would not be signed by Governor
Sproul. The statement follows:

"The passage of the Ramsey 2 per
cent beer measure by the House last
week and by the Senate yesterday should
not disturb the temperance forces of the
state only In so far as it reveals the ex-

tent to which a majority of both Houses
are still under the control of the allied
liquor forces. The old combination in
the legislative halls still exists and the
United States Brewing Company, with
the German-America- n Alliance, in con-
nection with other liquor agencies, is
boasting that they forced the Ramsey
bill through the House and Senate and
now declare that they shall see to it
that the Governor gives it his sanction.

"We have no fears that the Ramsey
bill will be written on the statutes of the
state We hove confidence to believe
that Governor Sproul will keep his word"
concerning this mrnsure, and that he
will refuse to line up with or bp con-
trolled by the allied liquor forces above
mentioned.

Nothing to Fear
"Even if this vicious nnd misleading

bill did uot meet its doom at the hand
of the Governor, the federal measure,
now approved by the judiciary com-
mittee nt Washington, which makes a
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent or more of al-
cohol by volume an intoxicating bever-
age," would make it illegal and inopera-
tive. Hence there is nothing to fear
as to its future operation."

CHESTNUT AND
JEWELERS
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The Rrkrraon Co.. Jcracv City. N. J. 'I
h, 8. Beardtlev, Architect

"Turner for (bncreteT '

Time and tide wait
for no man business
is on the increase.

Build now labor ia
working and
materials are easy to get,

Construction, Co t
HIS Sannom Btrett

WOULDN'T TAKE A DARE

Now Boy lain Cooper Hospital With
a Broken Leg

His belief that no twelve-year-ol- d

boy could refuse to take a dare lande
John Lawrence, Ridgwny and WIHot
streets, Gloucester, In the Cooper Hos
pital at Camden last night wjth
Lroken leg.

Lawrence climbed to the roof of
one-stor- y building while playing with!
several companions. One "double- -

dared" him to jump to the ground. lHf
did,

Barbers Here to Meet Sunday
The Independent Journeyman Bar-- I

her Association of Philadelphia, willl
meet riunoay aiternoon in l'rettyman
Hall, Broad nnd Catharine streets, tc
discuss methods of combating any ln-- l
fringements upon the rights of Its mera
bcr"

mc

Dresses, Suits, Coats &

Separate Skirts for
Fall Season

Here la a fine opportunity for
Philadelphia Manufacture of high
grade women'a ready-to-we- ap-

parel to connect with a quantity
buyer. Call between 9 a. m. and
5 p. m. with aamplea Thursday

t rlday

William Bloom, buyer
Room 715, ,

HOTEL ADELPHIA

v

JUNIPER STREETS
SILVERSMITHS

,711

Unusual
Values

in Smart

KV
111tl

PMttily figured an d
striped voiles, organdies,
ginghams and other cot-

ton fabrics; a splendid va-

riety
4of models from which i

to choose.

kt9Jin

y

A Wrist Watch

Of Rugged

Versatile Utility
Acceptable Appearance
And Moderate

unbreakable crystal
illuminated hands
And Numerals

Walnut Street
Adjoining the St. James

mWmWb

TURNER

WANTED

Wash
Dresses

$16.50
$19.50

Constructiom
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